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The American Woolen Com
f Pail tor Them end Oedar

dttiooa Which They CI
Southern Office Hoi

i£"; Nominate Hepul

BftCitl Cr^H ItltllOHliOllft
VuUsttos. Ma. || Hare u

^ aw am HltaN at how -ProVtaction" low not "protect" the worklamaThe tollowtac la aa aitraet
- from aa i||HI tar arbitration rent

hi the 11,000 atrlkiac textile worker.at Lawreare. llaaa. to William
-- M. Waad. praaldant ot the wooleA

tnat:
"We are of the opinion that ran

ban had ample time to coaaMer tha
damanda ot tha man, woman and

r Damreii who naro mua too uw
** Woofeu company fttt It to today.Id Tim of the tact that Of

chiaenr toa boon Improved, the work
on tin off more and more work, but

*

they are not paid kccordlngi J. otod
fboogh.the. price of food, clothing
aad abetter hae In many oaaae to-'

js . in land II aad. eren loo par cent
| * wtthla the last few rear*.
IV "We, the oo'tamlttee, are willing to
Hp »d« the aMnlala of the oeaapaar at
P aay ttaae aad uabmlt the ffrleeaaeee

of the atrlkere. Bo If row bellere In
d man deal ron will not refoee to

, meet with oe but will come forward
ad anew and try to bring the trouble
to a Baal nnanleeloa Yea meet bear
tw dkf the faot that theee men, womenaad children hare not gong on
strike for llghtror traaaleat caueee,
but Imw ther could no longer

^ bear op trader the holding laid upon

L the dwerlnen Woolen caapaar baa
I wMh the laat few ran built eer'eral.mdtto. which era paid for, «ct

"f" >0******* thewwcet of

kV Tea aaihwe are of the opinion

aZSaMat Mu M or |l g

tkk U how ch«Sal« "K" pro.

bcaelt Ik* Pajae-Aldrlch bill <ao10Parse bad Aldrlsh) wu

V MM lb* Protectionists admit thatllllhsdom "K". which places a heary
t l*t oa eeery artiste of woolen clothlascaoldla the United States, was

' dSStsBsd setslp to bsasdt lbs sort,
re.1 MS ossa *s the Woolen Industry, and

HdMBWfrt. and n erases paid
U 1»M Sldjt QiK Osmonstrates beoa

the soblect ot the

tsaini an laslias treat
wsats the taryt rata raised. It bases
ltd Btsa am the arsument that
"UWN1 manufacturers caaaot
compete with the cheap labor of
metope."
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|;> Wtfl Mvt *t Zlon Church Monday
|K\ Wight at. 7:SO O'CIock.White

FH^nds. WIIT Assist In
I « Organisation.

Recognising the Importance of a
thorough organisation of the charitableassociations of .the city the colli'ored people of Washington will meet
In Zlon church Monday night at 7:30

V o'clock for the purpose of organlsh*\ingan associated charities Af their
own race. The Idea being thsO-their
'White friends who have renderedI 8H
their organisation, and can be

r^.. brought into cloaer contact with theli
: ; .needs as a unit, through their asaoctattoh.Shdho better qualified tc

deal with tho association. They wil
orgarnTic along the lines of those Josl

j, adopted by the whites. It Is honed
us

jjj that as many of the Board of Dlreo
£ tors of The Associated Charities o:

| Washington as can, will attend t&U

i -tnv?
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pany Built New Factories.
«d Dividends Under Contbn"Impoverishing."
Hers of the South
Wren President

In eleren months of last year the
exports of Iron and stool products, togetherwith agricultural implements
and freight gad paasanger son.
amounted to nearly $270.000,680.
aa increase of abo.vt. $54,000,000
over the corresponding-* period/ of
1»10. IS*

These materials are exported from
this oooatrr to ell parts sf thfc world,
la the face of competition of Bagland,Belgium, Germany and France.
The Steel treat's foreign, competitors
had the advantage of that "eheap labor"whloh the trusts -epd their Republicanfriends fear so greatly
whenever a proposal fh made to lowerthe tariff, yet thetruat'a trade in
foreign markets la constantly on the
increase. How much longer will the
people allow themselves to be fooled
by trust "lpgic?"

Taft and the People,
president Taft, in his recent speech

at New York, used these words; "The
people are not always able to decide
What ls best for them. A great many
men who believe this to be true lack
the courage to say it."

In explaining^that "the people do
not always know what thsy want,"
the President made no mention of the
faot that the people go not always
have a chanee, under the present
sumbersome election methods, to
give expression to their opinions. The
people, tor instance, probably would
not be in favor of allowing hundreds
of ofloe holding Republicans in the
South to nominate the candidate for
president, bat >©w can they help

th»t ttv vut .COUU thin*, nnch
u the recall In irlioiu. the PreetdenteteM in nnd an they abeU not
have tt. Apparently it makes small
difference to Mr. Taft whether the
people know what they want or not.

Railroad Wrecks,
The tragic deaths of former PresidentI. T. Harahan, of the Illinois

rnhlnl nnJ thma «»V«. hl.h .It

road officials at Kinmundy, Ills.J
again Illustrates the small regard
American railroads hare foe. human
UYJt, compared to other Nations. The
number of passengers killed in this
country la 1*08 was SOI; In 1009
the number was SIS. an^in 1910 the
hamby rose to 4S1. These figures
are for passengers alone, and. do not
Include trainmen and other employj'l
reach Into the thousands. jAgainst this slaughter of Amort-'
tan railroad paseengerstho British
ra^^ode,* ltid. killed o^nMpsessagersthe British rattrostfa^la l»io
MBed owlr SI miMgim annabeh
jrsaltym syssaoMhs average la

That these wholesale deaths are
not accessary in tbga country Is
»roe«iL.b7 the met that one of the bid
Western roads, for the last two year*
has used nothing, bnt solid steel
coaches, daring which time nto a
single passenger has been killed on
that road.

fOUHC RAN GIVES ROAST
TO FAIR DAMSELS
/ V'-" i

Complimentary to a Number of
Young LsdlM, a Party of Young
Men Tendered Them Oyster
Roast' At Home of Mr. and

Mrtv Pegram. Tljat

was a gay Assemblage #iat
gathered at the residence of- Mrs. 8.
C. Pegram last evening to partake of
u oVatfr rout rtT.o by the young
men. complimentary to their fait
guests. Those present were;

R. V. Hope. Claude Rfcks. -Henry
Jackson. Jesse Mayo, David Davis, 0,

t JT. Mayo and Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. PegIrem. All'present enjoyed themselves,
t and by way of diversion played

vara tonzi. told storied, moat
of which Would be a violation o£ conr
fljjeinee to publish. 'The guests unaal,
irfoualy voted the host and hostess
most charming entertainers.

fadrifrn.
.
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"* ** Wuftlhctra. D. a. Jut.M.-rPrHMMt^Tintu mUIM Prwlduu
Bomu M Cfcta. tkct. ttftlM* mc»
)f ttHtt*rtom cut k* tnrted tk«%
the AOterleen lowiMnt will tute
rtt«r*e of tke Mead.

*ntIMoait Burt «( flrtte nf>
rMMUlat orgaalsatlons 1b all part*
»f tU cooatry. fcas Um 1b saasfen
Wf*. TH® aeSoelatlon eMOUrafM
boalna. men to Interest themaelvee
in primaries and In public questions.
It endorsed one-cent letter postage.
A convention has been In aeeelon

In the interest of Federal aid to good
roadn.

In an address to the meat-packers,
Senator Read of Missouri, condemned
the Judge Gray plan of Federal supervisionof corporations as "Pluto-
cratlc Boclallsm."

Representative Henry of Texas has
proposed a Constitutional ameminentmaking the last Thursday of
4piil> Instead of March 4, the date
Sir Inaugurating presidents and vicepresidents.
The charge that persons connected

with the Steel Trust are endeavoring
to advance his nomination -for the
presidency, has been called by Col.
Roosevelt "Tom-foolery."
* The Recommendation of PostmasterGeneral Hitchcock that the
government appraise, take over and
operate the telegraph companies has
produced much discussion. The New
fork World has suggested ironically
that, for >efliSlency, It might be betterfor Ike telegraph companies to
operate the Postal department.
Charles 8. Heruly, President of the

New Castle. Ind., industrial Association,has Just given the Senate PoetafflceCommittee an Interesting recitalof Industrial development He
aid that Newcastle wad a sleepy
country vtilqge with a population of

rereiAed Industries and a population
of something spore <lhan 1W000.
Though houses have been rapidly
bunt, last year an automobile company.employing 2,000 hands In their
plant, found It neeiinar^ to invest
$160,000 to provide homes for their
employee. The success of New Castle
caused many other towns to follow
its example. Mr. Henry's services
have been asked bj commercial clube
in nearly every state. Under hia dir
rection, Brazil. Evanaville and other
Indiana, cities bare succeeded in locatingImportant industries.

Mr. Hernley said that one of the
first things they did not do was to
send for a lot of mail-order patsloo.Lack o< public *ptrit. k* « !«.
would deaden nnr town. Looal mor*
cheat, find elwearp been noun }n
ooeh development. Any .return wbleh
dleeVlee them from hatpins 1*edeh
movements, supporting their tend
"TOW" and, .enUndfnt cradtta
aaeaaearp la cpwtas mw*e, will raanltla daccaaaod h<aaa markete tor
term pratncta. Mar. ate. Landa naar
a lira town are worth much mora

tkaaJeada aaar a daad town.. Aap
rate which wquld enable the governmentto operatea Parcels Post other*
wise than .at'treat loss would be. so
high as to make It Impracticable tor
transporting farm products. Ver*
chants and farmers prefer to sell
goods and products through persons!
inspection. Where the farmer might
save, a few cents upon carriage of the
goods bought from some mail-ordei
house, be Would lose much more

through deadening of th« town and
sending its resources to large mailordercenters

The proposed carriage of parcel)
by the government for concerns 1,00(
miles distant at tbe s*me price a
that charged for a few miles woul<
weaken home ties and loyalty ti
community Interests. It would buil<
up large mall-order concerns to th
depreciation of local values. N^ai
nesa to st good Uv« town'adds to con
ten tinent on the farm. Increase o
great cities and consequent misery o

many unemployed are largely due 0
dullness of many small towns. Ores
titles furnish gravdst dangers. Gar
srtage 61 first aad iscoad class mail a

5*" " °r "

The present oarrlaxe of mergbn
dtae ap to four poaada rocardlaoa o
dletanco wu only Incidontal; la
aaiaplii. tor tatnrmttton ptrpoea
tc. This baa been to aboard that
might bo snt Joat to traahport on
merchandlao ondor thla limit at rati
proportloaata to dlatanee. jft£t -J
Tb* cblef argument aaad to local

tagbatrle. la tbe ContralWant <u
boos that thereby eocC aoaaara
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Democrats ot North Dakota want

governor of their state. John- Burke, a
nominating him for vlce-presldeot. T1
support.

would be nearer the centorg of popu-
latlon and markets. If th© govern tory

to locate or establish a branch
fn the West or Booth. Factories
would congregate where' labor and
power are cheapest. The proposed
[system, he belieevd. was "protection
Itn hAma InrtiiifrlM" Mtarwri tn Saw'

structlon of home Industrie*.
"Parcel* Post," he *ald, "le the enteringwedge of government ownershipand Socialism." It wftl necessitatelarge Increase of force and of

equipment. Its chief advocates have
Introduced l>lUs providing for gov-1
ernment operation of transportation
lines. Including public hlgnways, "at
lowest possible rates regardless of
distance." If the limit be increased
to eleven pounds, why not 1,160
pounds? It has been said t^at eleven
pounds la the weight of k gallon of
whiskey. Jug and oontafnpr.
Advocacy of government entrance

into szprese carrying business Is naturallyfollowed, he said, by SocfnlIstlcdemand for its ownership and
operation of telegraph Hose, telephones,railroads, coal mines, etc. Individualism.initiative and self-reliancewould dsappear under such paternalismand bureaucracy Oov.ernment conduct of bnstaees it Aore

coetly and waatefwi than private operation-.Regulation not operation,
should be had.
Many factories are moving out of

the large cltis* to towns and smaller
cities where living conditions K prolduco mproved types of citizenship, he
argued and Parcels Post Would atop
this mqxement of decentralization. It

' would blight the efforts of live Insdustrial organizations for town de1velopment. For the Government to
place the products of factories wellestablishedin old'settled communl»ties into the markets of the Central

) West at the same price as charged to
> local Industries, many of which are

1 new and struggling for a foothold.
> would rebuke the pioneer spirit pnd
1 punish, local enterprises.
b He did not believe this to be a
- true function of the United States
- government. Obrs differs from those
f ofthe old world In ltWencouragement
f to liberty of thought and action.
d equal and exact justice to all. Local
t merchants, he said, should likewise
- be allowed to retain the advantages
I nature and their own efforts and ex

glvsjL^em qtthelj
t *11J. i&fketa. For \ thfc gow«rnifteifl
k to deprive jhem of these, he believed.would be class legislation.
i- Agitation, which It was assumed
»f came from the farmers, really came
r from retail mail-order houses.
I, Though the voicfc- might be that of
It Jacob,'the band v. an c.: n#~u.
n To be "profteeslve" toward Socialalam la not real progress, he claimed;

but we should seek the "old paths"
and oppose further entrance by the

m Federal Government into fields ol

prtrmU *at*mrlw.
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a place on the national ticket for tbs.
have organised for tha purpoee of

ke movement la meeting with general

WE HADN'T BEARD IT
- mmmmm

Talk of Removing Benase Cutter
Pamlico to Tbla Citj la "Boah"

Soya New Berne Son.
^

We clip the following from the editorialcolumns of that paper:
"All tha talk about moving our

revenue cutter la boah. Sometime ago
the report was started that the Pam-1
llco was to go to Washington. N. C..
bu she la atill her©."

Our dear christian neighbor, we

envy you of many of the good things,
and many of the good people you
have In your splendid town, and we

would be charmed to have them. The
Pamlico runs up to see ua frequently,
and doubtless If she was stationed
he^e she would ran down to see you.
*f£© change would only mean that
which Is aeoessHsted W the current
of the rteer; '

VESSELS IX PORT.
Following are arrivals *

8ehobner P. J Dshleta. Capt Steve
Emory; Prom Beaufort.

Schooner Marhlehasd. Capt. C. D.
.Ballanoe; from Haileras.
i Schooner M. H. Buren. Capt. P. W.

from Ovsrfceook
Schooner Theresa. Oapt. Harris B.

Mldyette; from Germantown
Schooner Advance, Capt. P. Bragg;

from Ocracoke. Cargo, oysters.
Sloop Clyde: Capt. B. Hslop^ from

Sladesvllle Cargo, oystffir k
Sloop Carrie B., Capt. Ef F. Stowe;

from Ruse Marsh. Cargo\oysters.
innla Plvnn/T font u"

S. Tolon; from Lowlands.^
Sloop, Rose, Capt. Ed. Bradshaw;

from Belhaven.
^ Schooner Bettle. Capt. Charle.
Spain; Hoboken.

Schooner Sarah Fa Mldyett. Capt.
J. E. Burty; from Swan Quarter.

Schooner Otie-b. Torrell, Capt. H
W. Mason; from Rose Bay. Cargo,
general.

Schooner A. F. Wahab, Capt. Csbb;
from Ocracoke, Cargo, general.

Boat Luclle, Capt. Sllvert^>rn;
from Wyaoqken Bay. Cargo, genoral..

8chooner-Mary S., Capt. R
Rice; from Swan Quarter. Cargo
general.

Schooner Ida V., Capt. J. M. Mid

IlflKuftLk 111 .Swjm ,Querter. Cargo

Boat Lillian, Capt. Henry Dufree
from Talkland. Cargo, cotton.
Schooner J. F. Morris. Copt. M. R

White; from ClayfbfJfr* Cargo, cotton
Following were departures:
Schooner^. Cec".

er«r.; tor Lowland.
Schoooor filla Capt. FdV Hopkins

*or Hohoken.
Schooner Millie, Capt. G. S. Wtl

llama; for Ocrocoke.
Schooner Columbia, Capt W. J
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Already Some are op and 1
Virgin in I

The announcement in the News of
the Parasol to be given as a special
prise to Contestants, hah created lots
of Interest. Already a new spirit
prevails and the keen friendly rivalry
that always crista in s campaign of
this kind Is burning.
The Contest owl says someone Is

sure to win, but Who.Who, he cannot
Wake cltlsens, readers, and be

a live wire in helping some of the'''
-1 -I

wornera ne^ them you want to
help them. Then do it. !

W. J. BRYAN HAS
MISPRESSED
WHILEJE WAITS

CONFAB WAS HO INTEREST!NO
WITH GOVERNOR FOLK HE

MISSED HIS TRAIN.

HE WAS TROUSERLESS
i

HE HAD "PRESSING BUSINESS"
WAS REPLY TO ALL CALLERS, ,
WHO SOUGHT AN INTERVIEW
WHILE DISHABILIJ2D.HK OB- ,
JECTS TO ROOSKVRLT8 THIRD
TERM BOOtL^^. ^

Bt. Louis. Mo.. Jan. 16..William j
Jennings Bryan became so absorbed
in his talk with former Governor ]
Joseph W.*Folk, Democratic preui-
uouiini aopirani, inw no raissea hib ,
train. He would not talk for publi- ]cation about Democratic politics, but
registered a protest against the
Roosevelt boom. '

"The third term objection is a
vital one," said Bryan. It applies regardlessto party. I do not believe
any president should have a third
term." !
When Bryan found out he bad

missed bis train he went to a tailoringshop and removed his trousers
for pressing. He sat there trouser-
less while the tailor plied the iron.
Those who sought an interview were
told Bryan had pressing business.

HUES COUNTY CHARIER
FOR FRUIT INDUSTRY

United Prsdt Growers of Western
North Carolina Secure Charter.

Win Pack sad Can
Vegetables.Other

Charters. ?

Raleigh, N. C: Jan. jV.The
United Fruit Growers of Western
North Carolina, Inc., wag chartered
today with $100,000 capital, author-1
lied, and $3,000 subscribed for. by
H. W. Horton, L. M. Townsend and
others, for handling all sorts of farm
produce, operating canneries and for'
packing houses and other equipment
for taking care of and marketing
I'produce of that section.

Mr. Horton Is the treasurer of thb
(Citizens Loan and Trust Co.. of North
WllkoBboro. Is owner of several fine:
orchards In Wilkes and has been in-I
strumental in locating many settlera
from other sections in Wilkes county.L. M. Townsend. mentioned as

one of the incorporators is a physician.formerly of Mexico,, who was at_
tracted to this wonderful apple belt,
and who located at Poors Knob, in
Wilkes county, where he owns and
controls many acres of orchard prop
erty. His orchard# a<yol* that of Mall.R. RatclWe. mt <£ah1ngtbiU&-Sc.
on the Brushy^ Mountain, which is
'considered the flnost fruit belt In
the country. A lumber of years ago.
this mouutaln property sold as cheap
Ins £*> cent*! nor p.cre. rcr *«-.-»*»* (* )

i. in i.urging over 1100.00 per
lucre, and in'a number of cases ean;no( bq bought at any price. The
orchards lay above the frost line on

the mountain, and there la nevdr a

failure.
Mor to the prohibition campaign,

i/. :.Z-V -O

NO. 96 jS

irth Carolina 3
(Bins !
injpnisi 1
)oing Are Tou a WIm
the Race ?

Why sit away in some dark corwr
waiting to be aaked by oa« of the
workers. Run orer the list and tend
In a subscription either new, renewed
or old, they all count alike. «

He a.' lifter - i «- ».. f . ivpuci IU IU«
mass that help to push things along

For each twenty-five dollars
((26.00) remitted for Subscription!!between the 16th and 30th J
of January, a Bonus of thirt^-flvethousand votes will be given.

to grow as they would. The apple*
were beaten oTt the trees and mfede
lntj?w»apple brandy. For generations **

this work has gone on and those engagedIn it, knew little else than distilling.Prohibition having swept the
Btate, they considered their orchards
worthless, and keener business men
bought up these properties for speculation.These orchards were Improved,the trees sprayed, the fruit gath- °

ered In proper shape, and in a great
many instances the purchasers have
been able to pay for their orchards
with the first crop of fruit harvested
The Incorporation of the above associationis to more systematical] y
take care of this large and growing
business in Wilkes county.

Other Charter*.
There is a charter for the Bank of

Doats, Harnett county, capital, 150,D00,authorized, and $5,000 subscribedby J. T. Coats and others for
k general banking business. Also the

_
V

fteldsvllle Hardware Co.. capital
126,000, by Q. Miller and others.

MHMHU.
The meal famine In Washington

baa been broken as Mr. J. Haven s ^

'eed mill Is unloading a vessel of corn t

today and are expecting u 10,000
iushels more In a few days.

BRIEF NOTES OF INTEREST .

GATHERED HERE AND THERE
There wllT be a "tacky party" at

the residence of Dr. A. S. Wells this
evening for the benefit of the Flrt; *

M. E. church.

Don't fall to read the stqry of the
world's greatest ear of corn In tomorrow'sIssue

,

Mr. James McMUlLu, who, with bin
family la the guest of his brother-inlaw,Mr. Byron Erann. of the Dally
News. 419 E. Main street. Is much
pleased with Washington and could
probably be lnduoad to Ibtate here
could he be shown a profitable opening.He is at present connected with
the Weetlngbouse people at Turtle
Creek, Pa., a subukb of Pittsburg
and is an electrician, but doeen.'^^
think the field large enough to etffifc. »

gage In the electrical supply bualnee^Ml
at thla point. We will make an ef- gfr
fort to connect him with the Chamberof Commerce that they may possiblydirect bis versatality in some

other profitable line that Is needed
here. That he is pleased, and we need
him are two factors that should enter
largely into the negotiations.

, The DAILY NEWS next week *<:i
publish an article from the. pi-u j:' x

Mr. J F. Latbaii), collaborator of ti.-
Departmentof Agriculture In aw-

effort io make it clearly undcretouJ.
It will be illustrated after a design
executed bj^ the writer. The title
the article in "Five Essential Steps to
Successful Farming." You get the m

price of a year's subscription out of
this one article. Don't miss it.

Without taking the trouble to

writ* personal letters, we would like
to advise the bcnoflccnt contributors
of lurid Intelligence, as to the great
pesa and accomplishments of the sev«rklpreehhjptlal aaplfimta, that -obi « y1chsirlty defeat lead fee*to' publish
those articles. If we must publish
we want the "Dnreaua" doing the #

disseminating to divide the spoils
No. we are Interested In charity, and
w"' r;.cr.d fcy »p:c.V in i-** r;c"» .

but there Isn't much charity in p©MMr

R. R. Ratcllffe left on the at-
' .9

ternoon train to attend a meeting of
thf Fruit Growers Association at
Western North' Carolina^at^forth *


